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CELEBRATING MY CULTURE IS BEAUTIFUL 365 
with Agnès W. Tailé   

 
Agnès W. Tailé  (aka Queen Aggie), was born and raised in Cameroon, one of the most diverse 
country in Africa. The passion for fashion she has developed at a very young age lead her to 
the runway at 17. But while growing up, her parents wanted her to do something different than 

sewing.  
 

Agnès put her first passion on hold and went for           
journalism, another profession she was craving for. After 
working as a reporter and anchor for nearly 10 years in 
Cameroon, Agnès Tailé has received successively three 3 
awards in journalism in recognition of her bravery and    
determination.  
 

In 2009, dreading for her life because of her work, she was 
forced to leave her lovely country and landed in America. 
All this time her passion for fashion has never left. In 2016, 
almost 20 year later, she revived it with Camerica         
Creations. She defines brand as classy, sassy, perky but   
lenient and elegant at the same time. She plays a lot with 
bright colors and different 
type of fabric and always 

stays  grounded to the Motherland.  
 

Her Camerica Creations brand name comes from the “C” for  
Cameroon and then America, with the combination of these 2 
countries is just an endless source of inspiration. 
 
We will be honoring Agnès W. Tailé  (aka Queen Aggie),  at our 
4th Annual Women of Kulture 365 “Queen Edition”               
Empowerment Luncheon 2020, as our “Africa” Honoree on  
Sunday, March 29th, 2020 at Three Mask, Inc. Art Gallery & 
Event   Center. Events start at 1:00 pm to 4:00 pm. Ticket can be       
purchase on our website at www.KUOMagazine.com.  
 

Stay connected on her social media platforms at: 
Facebook https://www.facebook.com/TheQueenAggie  

Instagram at https://www.instagram.com/camericacreations  
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